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Rearing of ducks is one of the important popular occupations of 
farmers in the state of Kerala. The duck farmer in Kerala did not consider 
disease problem in ducks as an important factor that hindered profitable 
duc!< farming until tfie duck plague outbreak in Kerala in 1976. Since 
this epidemic, considerable attention has been paid to the management 
of disease of ducks. The ducks era mainly reared for production of eggs 
and any disorder that affects the reproductive system will have a great 
bearing on the production potential of the ducks. In order to ensure 
persistent and maximum production in the f{ocl< it is nAcessary to in-
vestigate into the disorders of the reproductive system in order to under-

stand the prevalence, nature and significance of these disorders. Although, 

systematic investigations have been carried out on the pathology of the 
reproductive organs in chicken, there has not Coen any systematic investi-
gation into the pathology of the reproductive disorders encountered in 
ducks. ThereforQ, a detailed investigation was undertaken on the patho-
logy of the reproductive organs in ducks and the results obtained havQ 
b®en recorded. 

Materials and I~®~;~od~a 

Source of materials: 

One hundred and sixty five famai~ Khaki Campbell ducks which wore 

culled for low productivity were brought from the duck farm Niranam for 

the study Besides this ducks brought for autopsy at the department of 
pathology from the Duck farm Mannuthy ~~:ere also included. 

Method of examination: 

Tha ducks were sacrificed by decapitation and exsanguination. 
Atatopsy was porforrned as per the protocol proscribed {SIDA). The gross 
lesions encountered v~~ere recorded. Ths reproductive organs were 
dissected out for further investigation. 

Part of the iV1.V Sc, thesis submitted by the first author to ih© Kerala Agricultural 
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Collection of materials 

The ovary was collected separately and the salpinx and uterus as 
one piece. The organs were examined in detail exposing the salpinx and 
uterus and gross lesions if any were recorded. Representative samples 
of tissues and different parts of the oviduct (Isthmus, infundibulum, 
magnum and uterus) were preserved in 10 io formalin for histopatholo-
gical examination. 

Histopathological studies 

Tissues collected as mentioned above were processed by reutina paraffin 
embedding technique. Paraffin sections cut at 4« thickness war® stained 
with haematoxylin and eosin method of Harris (Bancroft and Cook, 1984). 
Sections were also stained with PAS, van Gieson's and Acid fast as and 
when required. 

Results 

The reproductive disorders encountered arer $et out in 1-able 1. 

Hypoplasia of tl~e left ovary and oviduct: 

Out of 194 female ducks examined in ten instances the left ovary 
and oviduct were poorly dsv®loped. In all theso instances the duck$ ware 
adults but th® reproductive organs ware sr~ai l in size(Fig.1) Mature fol l icles 
were not seen. Scattered small greyish white granules constituted the 
only evidence of the ovarian bunch. The ovary grossly appeared like that 
of a two to three month old duck. The oviduct was poorly dev®loped 
and appeared as a thin cord. The dififerent regions of the oviduct were 
poorly defined and the lumen was narrow. 

Histologically the ovary was characterised by the presence of a f®w 
follicles l ined by a single layer of more or Isss flattened cells which 
were occasionally discontinuous. The cells were low cuboidal and had 
shrunken nucleus. The follicles contained pale thin colloid. These were 
focal areas of interstitial fibrosis as well as scattered accumulation of 
mononuclear cells. 

In the oviduct, the mucosa was thrown into minute folds. There 
was no glandular activity in the secretory tubular glands which were 
by themselves very few and scattered in distribution. Another character-
istic feature was focal fibrosis of the submucosa and atrophy of the 
muscular layer. 

Impaction of the oviduct: 

This was recorded in three out of 194 adult female ducks examined. 
The impaction was in the magnum and uterine portion in two cases and in 
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the infundibulum in the one case and was characterised by the presence of 
inspissated Gaseous, cheesy or moderate~y hard onion peal shaped yellowish 
whitematerial in the lumen (Fig.2). The wall of the oviduct was thin and 
the vessels of the oviduct were moderately and diffusely engorged. The 
ovary was inactive and contained three to four mature follicles and 
numerous dev®loping follicles. 

Histological examination revealed focal areas of degeneration, 
necrosis and desquamation of epithelia! lining. There was severe in—
filtration of the submucosa with lymphocytes and heterophils. There was 
glandular hyperplasia in focal areas. The inflammatory reaction was seen 
extending into the muscular ccat causing partial destruction of the 
muscular layers. 

Table I 

Prevalence of reproductive disorders 
Female: 

Total number of ducks examined 194 
Total number in which the reproductive disorders ~~vere 35 
recorded 

Number 
Disorders encountered cases 

of Prevalence 
rate 

Percentage 
of the repro-

ductive disorders 

Hypop{asia of th® left ovary and ovidu~:t 11 5.67 20 
Impaction of the oviduct 3 1.546 5.45 
Haemorrhagic cyst in the ovary 4 2.06 7.27 
Salpingoperitonitis 6 3.09 10.9 
Oo horitis 27 13.92 49.09 
Cystic right oviduct 1 0.5 1.82 
Mycotic salpingitis 1 0.5 1 :82 
Tuberculous salpinflitis 2 1.03 3.63 

Male: 
Total number of ducks examined 26 
Total number in which reproductive disorders were 3 
recorded 

Atrophic testis 1 7.69 66.6 
Semincma 

Haemorrhagic cyst in the ovary: 

1 3.84 33.3 

This was characterised by cysts containing masses of blood clot or 
by the presence of large blood clots in the ovary. I his was observed in 
four Khaki Campbell ducks. !n one duck, brownish grey stalk of about 
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1 cm in length was seen to ariss from the middle of the ovary and its. 
distal end ended in a large dark brown cyst which contained moderate 
quantity of brownish yellow necrotic masses and dark brown Mood clots. 
The necrotic material close to the cyst was adherent to it. The oviduct 
was moderately developed and was very pale. 

In other cases the ovary was found to contain four to five dark 
brown glistening cysts of 1 to 2 cm in diameter with short narrow stalk. 
The cyst wall was smooth and brownish and contained dark brown free 
masses of lysed blood and Gaseous material. Besides the cysts the ovary 
contained mature follicles and numerous developing follicles. The oviduct 
was vvell developed and normal in size. 

The wall of tl~e haemorrhagic cyst was composed of thick wavy 
bands of col lagenous tissue and was lined by a single layer of columnar 
epithelium which showed degeneration in focal areas. Externally a serosa) 
lining was evident. Distributed profusely in the collagenous layer were 
numerous capillaries of varying dimensions ail of which were engorged 
with blood. The cavity of the cyst contained free erythrocytes partially 
organised blood and purple staining masses of yolk material. 

Salpingo-peritonitis: 

Out of 19~ ducks examined six ducks sho~rred saiping;tis. In all 
the cases salpingitis was associated with peritonitis as a complex group 
of inflammatory reaction. The constant finding in these ducks vvas a 
pronounced deposit of peritoneal fat which appeared abundant in amount. 
The intestinal serosa and mesentric folds in between the intestinal loops 
were covered by moderately thick deposits of fibrinous material which 
Glso extended over the peritoneal wal l. Moderate diffuse hyperaemia 
of the peritoneal and the mesentric vessels was obs©rued. 

The serosa of the oviduct was hyperaemic and the vessels in the 
mesosalpinx were engorged. Moderate quantity of fibrinous plastic 
exudate often covered rile outer surface of the oviduct. The mucosa 
of the ovic+uct invariably showed severe diffuse hyperaemia. (Fig. 3). 

In the oviduct, pronounced changes were observed in the infundi-
bulum and magnum. Decil iation, degeneration and desquamation of 
the epithel ia! l ining was marked. The lurnon contained homogenous 
pink staining exudate in which there were numerous heterophils and 
mononuclear cells. 

There was severe oederna of the submucosa and fibrinous exudate 
caused distension of the submucosal layer and this resulted in the 
separation ofi muscular layer of the oviduct. Focal or diffuse areas of nec—
rosis of thz secreting glands were a constant feature. Infiltration of the 
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submucosa with heterophils and mononuclear cells was diffuse and severe 
and in some instances dilatation of the gland was observed. The cellular 
reaction was very meagre and uniformly spread over the submucous 
layer. The capillary engorgement in the submucosa! layer was a constant 
finding and in some instances fibrin thrombi appeared to occlude the 
lumen of the capillaries in the oviduct. There was proliferation of 
smooth muscle fibres. 

Mycotic salpingitis: 

Out of 194 ducks examined one duck had mycotic salpingitis and 
the organism associated with this was identified as Aspergil/us fumigatus 
on cultural examination. Numerous greyish white nodules of 2 to 3 mm, 
in diameter were seen scattered on the ovary and throughout the serosa 
of the oviduct (Fig. 4). Similar nodules were seen in the lungs also. 
The oviduct was poorly developed and different regions were poorly 
defined and the lumen was narrow. The ovary had a greenish patch 
of fungal growth. 

Histologically there was multifocal granuloma involving the serosa 
and the mucosa. The central area of caseation necrosis was surrounded 
by macrophages, lymphocytes and a mantle of giant cells (Fig. 5). The 
whole structure was surrounded by fibro-collagenous tissue. PAS 
staining revealed the presence of septate hyphae of the fungus in the 
central Gaseous material. 

Tuberculous salpingitis: 

Among the 18 cases of tuberculosis recorded while examining 194 
ducks, in two instances the oviduct was seen involved. There were many 
millet sized moderately hard nodules scattered in the mesosalpinx in the 
region of the magnum of the oviduct. Similar nodules were seen in the lungs 
and peritoneum. Cut sections of these nodules revealed yellowish Gaseous 
necrotic mass at the centre. 

Histologically the nodules showed the typical structure of a 
tuberculous granuloma. The central Gaseous mass was surrounded by a 
zone of lymphocytes and mononuclear cells. The whole structure was 
surrounded by connective tissue of varying thickness. Acid fast stain-
ing revealed numerous acid fast bacilli in the lesion. 

Oophoritis: 

This was recorded in 27 cases out of 194 ducks examined. The 
follicles were covered with thin greyish white sheets of necrotic materials, 
which in certain instances caused the ovarian follicles to be matted 
together. The surface of the follicles showed diffuse congestion, with 
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Fig. 1 Ovary—Duc(<: Hypoplasia: 
The ovary is sm i.! without Uny wel t developed fol licles. 

Thy oviduct is very small. 

-.~ 

Fig. 2 lmpacted oviduct: The di:ated impacted oviduct 
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Fig 3 
Oophoritis: Exudate coating of the ovary and oviduct. 

the vessels standing out prominently. Besides the necrotic tissue rover--
ing the follicles there was often a thick film of pale cheesy inspisated 
mass of ycll; enveloping the ovary and the adjacent peritoneal surface. 
A few ova were mis-shapen, greer~~ish or grey in colour and appeared to 
be fused. Some of the fol l icles were haemorrhagic. The discoloured 
mis-shapen follicles contained smal l amounts of viscid brownish yellow 
opaque flus~d. 

In the ovary, there was diffuse accumulation of a purple staining 
homogenous exudate in focal areas in the parenchyma. Severe engorge—
ment of capillaries was often seen together with focal areas of hae-
morrhage. There was focal degeneration. and desquamation of the ovarian 
germinal epithelium which in certain places in the subcortical region had 
proceeded to necrosis. In tf~e surrounding area there was mononuclear 
and heterophilic infiltration. Tf~e primary follicles in some instances 
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underwent necrosis. There was moderate to severe heterophilic and 
plasma cell reaction. Slight fibrosis, lymphoid ir~f filtration, sclerois of 
blood vessels were observed in sonic cases. 

Cystic right oviduct: 

Only one case was recorded. The cyst was 6 cin in diameter and had 
a thin wail and contained clear serous fluid. 

The left ovary and oviduct were normal in appearance and size. The 
cyst wall was composed of bands of smooth muscle fibrQs which had a 
tendency for longitudinal arrangement. The cavity was lined by a single 
layer of ciliated columnar epithelium. In between these cells there were 
a few scattered goblet cel ls which contained smal l amounts of mucinous 
material. 

Fig. 4 
Aspergillosis—Duck: Oviduct showing many well defined nodules 

on the serous. 
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Discussion 

There has not been any systematic investigation on the pathology 
of the reproductive organs in ducks. Lesions in the reproductive organs 
were seen in 28.35°~ of ducks examined. Out of 194 ducks examined 
eleven ducks had hypoplasia of the ovary and oviduct. The ovary and 
oviduct were very small and there was no indication of earlier functional 
activity on gross and histological examination, This observation leads to 
the conclusion that these are hypopiastic cases and not cases of atrophy. 
Valsala (1968) reported this condition in chicken, and she explained that 
this condition might be due to r'ai lure of stimulation of growth and 
development of the reproductive organs due to deficiency of follicle 
stimulation from the pituitary. This surmise, however, needs further 
elucidation both on biochemical and histological basis. 

impaction of the oviduct was observed in 1.55% of the ducks 
autopsied. Thi; com,~ares with the percentage of incidence in chicken 
reported by Das and Biswal (1348), Peckham (1965), Valsala and Sivadas 

„<.; 

Fig. 5 
Fungal granuloma in the oviduct H 8- E X 40 
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(1970) and Keymer (1980). In searching for the cause of impaction, the 
possibility that preinflammatory conditions of the oviduct might be 
responsible, would suggest itself, especially because in many of these 
instances of impaction, inflammatory changes were also observed. 
However, not all cases of salpingitis manifested evidence of impaction. 
Obstruction by external pressure, either by the enlarged bursa of Fabricious 
or neoplasms in the mesosa!pinx obviously precipitate impaction by 
interfering with the normal passage of egg through the oviduct. A lack 
of tone of the muscular wall of the oviduct is 'more likely to be the 
insiting factor for these cases. Sr~ch lack of tone might result from 
pressure exhaustion, nutritional deficiency, hormonal imbalance, dehy-
dration and other factors. Inertia of the oviduct associated with age and 
senility would probably appear to be capable of inducing impaction. 

The appearance of haemorrhagic cystic structures in the ovary 
deserves special mention, because of the difference they manifest from 
other types of ovarian cysts. In all the four ducks in which this condition 
was met with involvement of the ~rascular structures of the ovary was 
common. This observation is sirnlfilar to that reported in chicken by 
Valsala and Sivadas (1970). Based on the gross and histological 
character these cysts appear to have formed as a result of haemorrhage 
into the follicles from engorged varicose veins. Hence varicosity of the 
ovarian vessels would appear to be the primary defect from which the 
haemorrhagic follicle results. Salpingoperitonitis was reported in six 
ducks. This observation reconciles with the reported findings of Lindgren 
(1956) and Valsala (1968) in chicken She indicated that the high 
production induced exhaustion of the oviduct and ovary and the non- 
specific stress that accompanied such exhaustion predisposed to infection. 
She also observed high incidence of salpingoperitonitis in good layers 
in which the oestrogen activity was natural ly very high. Lindgren (1956) 
reported that the uterine defence mechanism in mammalian species has 
been shown to be adversely affected by progesterone administration 
which inhibits phagocytic activity. It is possible that a similar tendency 
for supression of the reticuloendothelial reaction in the oviduct under 
progesterone influence prevails in ducks also. In ducks, the bursa 
regresses before sexual maturity and the natural antibody formation 
might be incomplete and such ducks would therefore be more susceptible 
to infection which might flare up as the progesterone level become high 
with consequent inhibition of uterine mechanism. No attempt was made 
in the present study to find out whether ducks manifested any variation 
in the development and regression in the bursa that would account for 
the increased susceptibility to infection. However, it is postulated that 
in some groups bursa development might not reach complete proportion 
before regression, therefore, exposing thesa birds to the risk of infection 
in the production period. 
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Oophoritis was observed in 27 ducks autopsied. This was invariably 
~,;, associated ~r~ith peritonitis. Tf~e non-specific stress associated with 
~~''~ high production may predispose to infection. Valsala (1968) and Sharma 

and Joshi (1983) reported the occurrence of oophoritis in chicken due 
for E. coli and the lesions recorded by them were similar to that observed 
in this studies. Oophoritis in ducks also might be caused by E. coli. 
However, no efforts were made to identify the organism in this study. 

Abnormalities relating to the persistance of right oviduct and its 
transformation into cysts was observed. The nature and purpose of 
regression of one of the paired gonadal structures in many of the avian 
species has not been correctly understood. Assuming that it is an 
adaptation to help the birds in flight, the persistance of such a structure 
might be considered as a retrograde manifestation. The right ovary and 
oviduct are known to be potential ly present in the developing embryo and 
they regress after having initially shown some development. Hence, 
remnants of these structures may naturally be expected to remain as 
minute bodies and such instances would not strictly constitute abnorma-
l ities in development. It is only when they become large structures they 

~`' attract attention. Cystic right oviduct was observed in one duck. Cystic 
condition was reported in chicken by many workers {Wil(ier, 1927, Blo-
unt, 1949, Valsala, 1968).They observed that long inbreeding might result 

~~ in retrograde manifestations in ov4du~tal development in some floc4cs. 

Mycotic salpingitis due to Aspergi//us fumigatus was observed 
in one duck. There was infection in the air sac and the lesion might 
have spread from the air sac to the salpinx. There was extensive nodular
lesion in the salpinx and the histological examination showed that the 
lesions were originating in the serosa and extended into the muscular 
coat. This observation provides proof to conclude that the involvement of 
the salpinx was the result of infection from the air sacs. So far there has 
not been any reports of mycotic salpingitis. 

Tuberculosis involving the salpinx was seen in t~,No ducks. The 
literature did not reveal any report of tuberculous salpinDitis in ducks. 
In these two instances the liver, spleen and peritoneum were involved 
and the involvement of the salpinx was only a manifestation of generali-
sation from the peritoneum. 

Summary 
A systematic investigation was carried out on the reproductive 

d;sorders in ducks. The conditions encountered were Hypoplasia of the 
left ovary and oviduct (5.67;0); Impaction of the oviduct { ~ .54 ~o); 
Haemorrhagic cyst in the ovary (2.06%); salpingoperitonitis (3.09%); 
Oophoritis (13.92;0); Cystic right oviduct (0.5%); Mycotic salpingitis 
(0 5%); Tuberculous salpingitis (1.03"/° }. A detai led account of the 
gross and histopathology was given. 
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